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Background 

Social protection related to food security and nutrition plays a important role in poverty 

reduction and improvement of food security in West Africa. However, it appears that many 

countries in West Africa do not have sufficient experience in the implementation of projects 

and programs related to social safety nets in line with a national social protection strategy. 

This is why as part of the implementation of ECOWAP,  in 2012,ECOWAS has initiated a 

Regional Program of Support to the National Social Security Nets in West Africa. This 

program promotes preventive social safety net programs predictable and enrolled in the 

duration of interventions targeting people on the basis of vulnerability rather than on the 

basis of exposure to a shock. 

To overcome the shortcomings identified in the definition of actions and formulation of 
innovative projects on food safety nets, following the regional training of trainers workshop 
in Accra, Ghana, the RAAF/ECOWAS with technical and financial support from FAO and the 
AECID, have provided financial support to the Gambia to organize a national training of 
experts/restitution workshops.  

Objectives of the training 

The objectives of this Restitution workshop are: 

 Allow national actors in the Gambia to have a common understanding of the concept 
of social safety nets; 

 Train potential project backers on the instruments commonly used in the design and 
implementation of social safety net projects; 

 Allow national actors of the Gambia to formulate and implement projects of social 
safety nets. 

The expected results are 

 The concept of social safety nets is understood by all; 

 Instruments of social safety nets are known and the conditions of their use; 

 A network of national actors is established for the capitalization of projects on social 
safety net programs. 

 
The workshop brought together participants of potential project backers: state actors, local 

and international NGOs, Civil Society and the UN Systems; Annex 1 is the list of Participants.  

 

 



Training Approach 

The training took the form of plenary sessions in order to allow the sharing of experiences 

among participants. 

 A practical exercise in the form of group work which were presented. 

At the end of the training, suggestions/recommendations were made which are 

incorporated into the training report. These recommendations will be used later for the 

design of a project proposal for the second call from RAAF. 

Opening Session 

 

 

From left to right: Bakary K.S.Sanyang (PSU), Mbassy Sanneh (NDMA), Yankuba Saho (FAO) and Sainey Camara (Social Welfare Department) 

The opening session was chaired by Mr. Bakary K.S. Sanyang. In his part, the representative 

of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) emphasize the timeliness of the training. 

FAO he said would have lot of programmes this year on social safety nets, which is in line 

with their strategic objective. Mostly, socially excluded people are the most vulnerable he 

added. He asserted that the role of FAO is to provide technical support to ensure food 

security. 

In her part, The National Disaster Management Agency (NDMA) representative, Mbassy 

Sanneh talked on the importance of social safety nets in disaster management. Social Safety 

Nets help to improve the lives and livelihoods of the poor and vulnerable people. She 

revealed that NDMA with partners (WFP, CRS, AATG, CU and RCS) are given cash and in-kind 



transfers targeted to poor and vulnerable households, with the goal of protecting families 

from the impact of economic shocks, natural disasters and other crises. She however 

emphasize the importance of team work to reduce risk for sustainable development. 

Presenting the opening remark on behalf of the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of 

Agriculture, Mr. Bakary K.S. Sanyang gave an overview of Social Safety Nets and the 

objectives of the training. 

 DAY ONE 

Presentation I: 

 Regional Program of Support to the National Social Security Nets in West Africa 

 
Bakary K.S. Sanyang presenting at the training workshop 

 

In his presentation, he dwell on the actions for improvement of access for vulnerable 

populations to food instrument, objectives of the Regional Program and key activities as 

summarized below: 

Three actions to improve access for vulnerable populations to food instrument (ECOWAP 

policy, 2005): 

1) strengthen and harmonize approaches and vulnerability analysis tools in the region; 

2) improve the monitoring system of vulnerability and crisis prevention; 

     3) implement regional instruments to support national capacity for prevention and    

management of food crises and population vulnerability reduction 

 



The main objective of the Regional Program is: 

 To reduce vulnerability to food and nutrition insecurity and promote sustainable 

access to food in the ECOWAS countries  

The specific objective is: 

To strengthen the resilience of households and communities, particularly to reduce child 

malnutrition; are tested, adapted and developed on a large scale in several states in the 

region 

The key activities include: 

1) Set up of a regional network for sharing information and experiences – set up 

regional norms for defining of social safety net.  

2) Co-funding and capitalisation of inovative program operations related to social 

safety nets 

3) Capacity building of governmental actors for defining, leading, coordinating and 

implementation of policies and social safety nets programs  

           4)Task Force « Social Safety Nets » 

Presentation II: 

Social Protection in the context of Agriculture, Food Security, Nutrition and Resilience 

It is a menu of policy options and measures that aim at addressing poverty and 

vulnerabilities. It has three broad components  

• Social assistance: offering payments and in kind transfers to support and enable the 

poor 

• Social insurance: offering protection against risk and adversity in life 

• Labour market protection: Providing unemployment benefits, build skills and 

enhance workers’ productivity and employability  

Social protection are also efforts that enhance the capability of the marginalized to 

participate fully in economic and social life to access social protection and other services  

 

 



Roles of social protection for agriculture : 

• Social protection contributes to the right to food as well other rights that impact on 

food security (education, health, access to water etc…) 

• Supports the « minimum » livelihoods of households and contribute to build the 

resilience of poor people 

• Facilitates the economic insertion of the beneficiaries through the diversification of 

activities and revenues sources. 

• Contributes to poverty reduction and hunger eradication that requires an integrated 

approach which would include public and private investments to raise agricultural 

productivity; better access to inputs, land, services, technologies and markets and 

measures to promote rural development  

Presentation III: 

SOCIAL SAFETY NETS:  Definition and concepts 

Learning objectives:  

•  Adopt common and shared knowledge of the «Social Safety Nets» concept 

•  Identify the role of SSNs in the food security programmes in Social Protection 

initiatives.  

Presentation IV: 

SOCIAL NETS INSTRUMENTS FOR FOOD AND NUTRITIONAL SECURITY 

Learning Objectives: 

At the end of the session, the participant should be capable of: 

• Defining and listing the social transfers; 

• Distinguishing monetary social transfers; 

• Indicating the appropriate implementation framework of monetary social transfers; 

• Distinguishing conditional and unconditional cash transfers; 

• Distinguishing cash for work. 

 



DAY TWO 

The second day of the training was characterized by presentations in the morning and group 

work in the afternoon. Below are the details of the day. 

Presentation I: 

Social nets instruments for food security and nutrition  continues 

The presentation was centered on: 

1. Learning Objectives  

2.  Ideal environment for the implementation of non-monetary social cash transfers    

3.  Characteristics of non-monetary cash transfer instruments :  

 Food for work  

 Voucher for work 

 School feeding programme  

 A combination of instruments  (Filets sociaux productifs Productive social nets , 

Cash+) 

Learning Objective: 

For participants to be able to adapt the choice and use of non-monetary social cash transfers 

to projects , based on the context   

 For each proposed non-monetary transfer instrument, the participant should be able to  : 

 Describe it ; 

 Understand its implementation conditions ,  

 Identify possible advantages and risks related to its utilization  

Reminder of various types of social transfers 

 Monetary  Cash transfers 

 Quasi-monetary: Coupons, subventions, exemptions 

 Non-monetary Transfer in Kind: Food items , school supplies  school items , etc 



 Conditional: Educating children , medical check-ups  ,  work,  Training , etc. 

 Unconditional  

Conditional non -monetary instruments and the combination of instruments 

Eg. 

 Food for work and Voucher for work 

 School feeding Canteen  

 Combination of instruments (Social productive net, Cash +) 

He also talked on the implementation conditions, avantages and the risks associated with each 

of these instruments. 

Presentation II: 

Targeting approaches for social safety nets projects 

 Objectives - Defining key concepts relating to targeting; Stating the main arguments that 

justify the need for targeting in SSNs projects; Identify the main criteria to consider in 

targeting beneficiaries; Analyse the advantages and disadvantages of the major 

targeting methods; Identify the major errors that might occur in targeting; and 

Determine the major elements of targeting costs 

 Definition of some key concepts - Such as Targeting, Target populations or target 

groups, Target area and beneficiaries 

 Why target? - resource limitations to cater for all the potential targets; and the issue of 

equity ( which demands that resources be allocated to the poorest or most vulnerable 

groups). 

 Whom to target? determination or choice of target groups according to 3 basic 

elements which are (i) the analysis of the vulnerability profile, (ii) analysis of the 

programme’s cost effectiveness and (iii) analysis of the feasibility of the choice 

 Targeting methods - Targeting by category ; economic targeting; Community-based 

targeting; self-selection. The presentation also dwell on the advantages and 

disadvantages of each of the targeting methods 



 Effectiveness of targeting - difficult to target potential beneficiaries correctly. The errors 

can occur at two levels:  design (technical characteristics of targeting); implementation 

(low coverage, barriers to access, manipulation, corruption, stigmatisation) 

The errors can take the form of exclusion of the targeted populations or inclusion of non 

targeted populations in the programme  

 Targeting costs - administrative costs; and induced costs. 

  Difficulties of targeting - May occur at two levels: Imperfect information and Inadequate 

political support  

GROUP WORK: 

Topic: Social nets for food and nutrition safety in the Gambia 

 The participants were grouped into two groups. To make the group work easy, a guide or 

terms of reference was prepared and given to the  groups. This outlined the Expected results 

and objectives of the group work, Proposed model for the group works and Proposed 

organizations in each groups. 

 
              Group Work: Group One                                                                            Group Work: Group Two 

 

 

 

 



Terms of Reference for group works  

Expected results and objectives  
 

The target objectives of the group works are as follows: 

- Give participants coming from the different institutions the opportunity to express 
themselves on projects related to social nets in their respective institution. 

- Identify social nets safety instruments been implemented in the  Gambia 
- Make an inventory of mechanisms and targeting criteria, for social nets projects in 

the Gambia. 
 

Proposed model for the group works  

 Each Groups presentation could be made using the following model: 

1. Key implementation actors of projects /programs on social nets safety (Governments 

NGOs /Associations…) 

2.  Institutional anchorage of these projects 

3.  Key donors  

4. Social nets instruments shortlisted for this project  

5. The shortlisted targeting mechanism  

6. Identification criteria of beneficiaries  

7.  Quality control mechanism of beneficiary rosters  

8. Beneficiaries Payment mechanism  

9. Key problems identified during  the implementation phase 

10. Some recommendations for addressing the identified problems  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Proposed groups 

Group 1 ( NGOs/Civil 

Societies/Agencies)  

  Group 2 (Government Institutions/ UN 

Systems)  

CRS 

Action Aid The Gambia  

Concern Universal  

Red Cross  

Youth Groups (NEDi& GYIN)  

Tango 

NaNA 

NDMA  

 

Agriculture (PSU, NARI, DLS, DOA etc) 

Health 

Environment 

Social Welfare 

WFP  

FAO  

Women’s Bureau  

NYC  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY THREE 

Presentation I: 

There were two presentations which were followed by the constitution of a drafting team for 

the concept note. The first presentation was on: 

Monitoring and Evaluation of social nets projects 

In this presentation, the presenter introduce the objectives of his presentation, some key 

definitions of the topic and some other areas in Monitoring and Evaluation as briefly discussed 

below. 

 Objectives - The objectives of the presentation are: To distinguish the monitoring from the 

implementation of social nets projects  and  characterize the monitoring and evaluation of 

social nets projects. 



 Definition of some key concepts -  There was also a discussion on the definition of some 

key concepts of monitoring and evaluation in general which was later narrowed down to 

social safety net projects  

 Objectives of a Monitoring and Evaluation system - To facilitates learning ( draw 

lessons ), assist with the daily management of activities, Justify the decision making 

process for future projects and gguaranty transparency and accountability. This is crucially 

important as it helps the projects to identify problems during implementation and work on such 

problems as the proceed.  

 Monitoring Vs Evaluation- In this area, some key advantages and disadvantages of 

monitoring and evaluation were discussed. The periods which these are carried out 

were also discussed. 

Presentation II: 

ECOWAS REGIONAL FUND FOR AGRICULTURE AND FOOD 

This presentation dwelled on RAAF funding mechanism of projects. It highlighted the objectives 

of the Fund, the general principles surrounding the fund, types of tellers and intervention 

principles. 

The presentation also highlighted the eligible actors and the areas of intervention. It also talked 

about the phases of proposals, and that the first call was done and the second call of proposals 

is expected soon. 

 

CONSTITUTED TEAM FOR THE DRAFTING OF THE CONCEPT NOTES 

At the end of the workshop, participants form a team to work on the concept note for the 

second call of proposals. Institutions were considered and their experience related to the 

assigned task also noted during the team formation. Below is the team and their terms of 

reference (TOR). 

No Name Institution 

1 Yankuba Saho FAO 

2 Sainey Camara Department of Social Welfare 

3 Momodou B.K. Ceesay NDMA 



4 Bakary K.S. Sanyang PSU 

5 Ousman Dem Health 

6 Tabou Njie Sarr TANGO 

7 Alieu Kujabi NaNA 

8 Mbayan Njie MECCNAR 

9 Mustapha Jammeh WFP 

10 Dr. Lamin Dibba NARI 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE DRAFTING TEAM 

1 .To first identify the gaps 

2. Identification of relevant stakeholders 

3. Draft a Concept Note 

4. Set a timeline for the activities 

5. Select a Chairperson and a Secretary 

4. AOB 

 

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE DISCUSSIONS 

1. Social protection interventions in the country are fragmented and there is need for proper 

coordination. Department of Social Welfare to work towards a proper coordination package 

2. Food coming into the country in the name of food aid needs to be properly quarantined for 

quality purpose. Some of these food items have low nutritive value and some not fit for human 

consumption 

3. There should be proper sensitization on dietary diversification for people to be able to 

consume nutritive menu 



Annex I: Training Evaluations  

Analysis of Evaluation Step Down training of national experts in the field of social safety nets in the Gambia 
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No.of 
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e 
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13 5 23 5 25 5 24 5 20 5 21 5 20 5 25 5 19 
Instrume

nt 

5 21 
Sustaina
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5 

10 4 2 4 1 4 2 4 5 4 4 4 6 4 1 4 6 
Targeting  

4 5 
 ins. 
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4 

3 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 group 
work 

3 0 0 

                    

 

Total number twenty Six participants of whom 19 were male representing 73% and 7 females representing 27% took part on the step 

down training. The following results were obtained from the evaluation:- 

Training room             : -13 participants rated the training room extremely satisfied, 10 greatly satisfied, 3 good. 

Feeding                         : -23 participants rated feeding to be extremely satisfactory, 2 greatly satisfactory and 1 good. 

Logistic                         : -25 participants expressed extreme satisfaction, 1 expressed great satisfaction. 

Assessment                   : - 24 participants rated the training as extremely satisfactory, and 2 as greatly satisfactory. 

Training environment: - 20 rated the training environment as extremely satisfactory, 5 as greatly satisfactory and 1 as good. 

Content of presentation: - 21 participants rated the content of presentation as extremely satisfactory, 4 as greatly satisfactory and 1 

as fair. 

Method of presentation: -   20 rated the method of presentation as extremely satisfactory, and 6 as greatly satisfactory. 

Discussion        : - 25 participants rated the discussions as extremely satisfactory and 1 as greatly satisfactory. 

Like most                         : - 19 participants rated social safety net instrument as extremely satisfactory,6 targeting as greatly 

satisfactory and 1 group work as good. 

Dislike most                        : - 21 participants rated sustainability as extremely satisfactory and 5 institutional arrangement as greatly 

satisfactory. 



Annex II: List of Participants  

 

ATTENDANT LIST OF PARTICIPANTS  

NATIONAL RESTITUTION WORKSHOP IN THE FIELD OF SOCIAL SAFETY NETS FOR FOOD AND 
NUTRITION SECURITY IN THE GAMBIA  

     Date: Banjul, from 21st to 23rd December, 2016 
M = Male F = Female 

 

# Name 
 
Institution 
 

Position/Function Contact (Tel and email) 

Sexe  
(M  
or 
 F) 

1 
Sainey Camara Department of Social Welfare Rehabilitation Technician 

saineyc50@gmail.com  

 
Male 

2 
Mbassi Sanneh 

National Disaster Management  

Agency 
Admin Assistant  mbasan75@yahoo.com  Female 

mailto:saineyc50@gmail.com
mailto:mbasan75@yahoo.com


# Name 
 
Institution 
 

Position/Function Contact (Tel and email) 

Sexe  
(M  
or 
 F) 

 

3 
Omar  Ceesay National Environment Agency Program Officer 

omaragg22cr6@hotmail.com  

 
Male 

4 
Isatou Jammeh Women ‘s Bureau Program Officer 

isatoufaye01@yahoo.com  

 
Female 

5 
Yankuba Sawo FAO Nutritionalist  

yankuba.sawo@fao.org  

 
Male 

6 
Jojo Camara Ministry Of Agriculture Cadet Admin Officer 

jojocamara66@yahoo.com   

 
Female 

7 
Ajara Dampha  Planning Services Unit  Statistician 

damphulistic01@gmail.com  

 
Female 

8 
Dr Lamin Dibba 

National Agricultural Research 

Institute  

Head of Socio-Economic 

Unit  

dibbason@gmail.com  

 
Male 

9 
Betty Cessay  Gambia Red Cross  Harm Reduction Officer  betty.cceesay@redcross.gm  Female  

mailto:omaragg22cr6@hotmail.com
mailto:isatoufaye01@yahoo.com
mailto:yankuba.sawo@fao.org
mailto:jojocamara66@yahoo.com
mailto:damphulistic01@gmail.com
mailto:dibbason@gmail.com
mailto:betty.cceesay@redcross.gm


# Name 
 
Institution 
 

Position/Function Contact (Tel and email) 

Sexe  
(M  
or 
 F) 

10 
Ousman Dem 

Ministry of Health and social 

welfare 

Program Manager Nutrition 

Unit  

ousmandem@yahoo.co.uk  

 
Male 

11 
Seedy M Demba Planning Services Unit Senior Planner 

seedydemba@gmail.com  

 
Male 

12 
Salifu Jallow Department of Livestock M&E Officer 

jallowsalifu77@gmail.com  

 
Male 

13 
Mustapha Badjie  

National Enterprise 

Development Institute  
Program Officer 

mtbadjie@gmail.com  

 
Male 

14 
Arfang Musa Samateh Planning Services Unit Agric Officer 

samatehala@yahoo.co.uk  

 
Male 

15 
Tabou Njie Sarr 

Association of Non 

Governmental Organisation 

(TANGO) 

PO Training  
tabusarr@yahoo.com    

 
Female 

16 

 

Mamadou Edrisa Njie 
GYIN Gambia  National Coordinator edrissanjie@gmail.com  Male 

mailto:ousmandem@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:seedydemba@gmail.com
mailto:jallowsalifu77@gmail.com
mailto:mtbadjie@gmail.com
mailto:samatehala@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:tabusarr@yahoo.com
mailto:edrissanjie@gmail.com


# Name 
 
Institution 
 

Position/Function Contact (Tel and email) 

Sexe  
(M  
or 
 F) 

17 
Sulayman Jallow Department of Social Welfare   Principal Officer  

 

  jallow.sulayman87@gmail.com    
Male 

18 
Mbayang Njie Ministry of Environment  

Principal Assistance 

Secretary  
njiebayang@yahoo.co.uk  Female 

19 
Baboucarr Bojang Catholic Relief Service  Program Manager baboucarr.bojang@crs.org  Male 

20 
Alieu Kujabi National Nutrition Agency  Principal Program Officer kujabialieu@hotmail.com  Male 

21 
Alagi Sonko  Department of Agriculture  Assistant Secretary  alagisonko77@gmail.com  Male 

22 
Serign Modou Joof 

National Disaster Management  

Agency 
Deputy Executive Director serignmodoujoof@yahoo.com  Male 

23 
Sariyang Jobateh Department of Agriculture  Deputy Director General  sariyangjobateh@gmail.com  Male 

24 Mustapha Jammeh  World Food Programme  M&E Officer  mustapha.jammeh@wfp.org  Male  

25 Omar Jammeh  National Youth Council  
Regional Youth Chairman, 
CRR 

omarjammeh@hushmail.com  Male  

26 Banna Kongira  
Gambia Livestock and 
Marketing Agency   

Field Officer  Kogirabanna45@gmail.com  Male  

mailto:jallow.sulayman87@gmail.com
mailto:njiebayang@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:baboucarr.bojang@crs.org
mailto:kujabialieu@hotmail.com
mailto:alagisonko77@gmail.com
mailto:serignmodoujoof@yahoo.com
mailto:sariyangjobateh@gmail.com
mailto:mustapha.jammeh@wfp.org
mailto:omarjammeh@hushmail.com
mailto:Kogirabanna45@gmail.com


 

NATIONAL RESTITUTION WORKSHOP IN THE FIELD OF SOCIAL SAFETY NETS FOR FOOD AND 

NUTRITION SECURITY IN THE GAMBIA  

ATTENDANT LIST OF RESOURCE PERSONS  

     
 

# Name 
 

Institution 
 

Position/Function Contact (Tel and  email) 

Sexe  
(M  
or 
 F) 

1 Bakary K.S Sanyang  
Planning Services 

Unit/DOA/MOA 
 

Head Planning Services  

+220-9997843 

bakskaddy@gmail.com  
M  

2 
Momodou BK Ceesay 

National Disaster Management  

Agency 

Regional Disaster 

Coordinator 

+220-9240326 

momodoubkceesay@gmail.com 

 

Male 

 

mailto:bakskaddy@gmail.com
mailto:momodoubkceesay@gmail.com

